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Robbed vSaHiim imv Transit
Our Fall Line of Ladies' Suits and Coats and Children's Coats was robbed in

transit and almost half of it stolen. It breaks the line of sizes, and as they were
not careful in replacing the goods in the box they are slightly mussed, and for
this reason we are making a very attractive price on the lot. Call in and look
them over. You will appreciate every article as a bargain : : : :

R. BRAGG & CO.. Hood RiverB
FORMER HOOD RIVER

This is a Young

Store
And a Growing

Store

Young enough to hope to grow and growing
because you approve of our methoes. We

want your permanent business by proving
ourselves worthy of it. We expect to make

a small, safe profit each time you buy here,

and we believe it will be to your interest to

buy often.

O. wbiob represent tbe name of the
olub aia not as significant as tbey
may appear, as tbey are an abbrevia
tino of .lust Us Girls. Tbe club has
11 members all of wbom were present
at Miss Hartley's and in addition
a number ot their girl friends. The
program arrnged for last week's meet'
ing was Dutch in character, tbe
young ladies being altiied in Dutch
raps and aprons. Wooden eboef.
however, were tabooed. To harmonize
with tbe costumes of tbe youog lad
leg, who were representing the fair
damsels of Holland, th" decorations
were Dutch, as waa also tbe luncheon.
During tbe evening an interesting
musical and literary program was
rendered and very pleasant time had
by all who were fortunate enough to
be present.

Ihe club members have adopted a
small silver pin representing a jug
on which are tho letters J. U. (I. as
tba otUoial emblem of tbeir organiza-
tion.

I'os Terence of Hoard of I'liarltlex.
Tbe Directors of tbe Board of tbe

Oregon Conference of Charities and
Correction herewith announce that a
conference ot tbat body will meet in
tbe City of Portland on Oot.iber
Ibese dates have been chosen some
days In advance of tbe time first in-

tended, in order to secure tbe attend-
ance and of soma of tbe
leaders of philanthropy who will be at
tbe Washington Conferenoe of Octob-
er 5-- In particular tbe committee
la bappy to state that tbe Hon. Sam-
uel J. Harrows, of New Vork City.
Secretary of tba Prlaoo Commission,
and also President of tbe Internat-
ional Prison congress, has consented
to take part In our Conferenoe, and
also Mrs. Isabella C. Burrows, bis
wife.

Meetings will probably be held in
tbe chapel of tba Church of Uur Fa-

ther, Seventh and Yamhill streets.
there wllll be a conference sermon

nd addres, probably in some chuich
of this oity, on Sunday evening, Oct-
ober 11, and three sessions each for
the 12th and liltb, tbe evening meet
ings beiug platform meetings with
leadlog speaker 4 and a reception.
Among the subjects upon which it
ra hoped Dr. and Mrs. Barrows will
address us while here Is tbelr visit
of a few months slnoe to Count Leo
Tolstoi, with a revi w of Russian
affairs.

Advertised Letters.
Back, Miss W. j Bell, Anna; Car-llse- e,

Mrs. W. H. ; Carlson, Esther;
Clark, Alice; Fortstel, Mrs. J. K. ;

Harris, Etholwyne; Jones, Leo; Me-
rchant, Cetrina; Meal, Pearl; Nelson,
Bessie; Spiuk, Josle; i'albott, Mrs.
J. C. ; I'ay lor , Mabel; Wilson Emily;
Wood, Mrs. Fred; Allen, Ktnau;
toll MaLin ll.nl.al (1 VJU . f...

John (2; lamer, li. E. ; Clark , Wm. ;

h.anelam, Jennie; i'ahurllngtou, 11.
T ;Uoodwin, Earl (2; Uoodaoe. Ulan:
lladley, Aliens; Hawthorne, Howard
P; Jouulm, Charley Indian: Kiuu.
J. B. ; Krucbek, Bert; Kretzer, P. L. ;

Martin, Mrs.; MoJNoil, Joseph; Myers
II. li. ; Peterson Herman ; Perry 11. E.
Pleroe Frank; Scthwartz Clem; Skin
ner, Sylvester; Swick, Wm. ; lalbott,
J0hDU.ll ; I'biaohe Kd. ; Waehka,
Joseph; Warren, Harry (2; Wilson,
Wilsou, A. ; Wilson, J. W. ; Wirick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueo.

Wm. M. Yates, P. M.

piaster on tbe schools and dormitor-
ies. Ed is a regular sticker. When
others left be still held on. Wall, I
am glsd he has returned as there was
so many calling for Watts, the plaster-
er.

Tba sound of tbe roason'a trowel
can be heard aud very aoon tbe car-
penter's ring of tbe hammer will be
beard lu tbe south west part of the
Barrett district. Then after tbat
wedding bells will be beard and rice
scattered, then'tbe honeymoon, after
tbat 8.. and F. will be home to re-
ceive callers.)

Tbe Kockford shoe sale Is quite a
success aud every one well pleased
with I heir bargains.
Charley Camp bad a very stole horse

on Sunday morning last. It bad a
violeut attack of spasmodic orlio.
Cbarley burried bim to tbe Kockford
man, who fixed bim up in good shape
in about two hours.

John Catstner's bet milking cow
thought she would get a corner on tbe
apple market by entering John's or-
chard and tiling up until ber pelt
was ready to burst. So Biayford waa
sent for to let out tbe wind and after
a little while tbe market went down.

A new man with bis wife and family
has just been installed on tbe old
Meadow Brook farm and Fred, of
course, baa gone to buildlog with bis
old friend, K.

Wa would remind all who Intend to
vote at tbe next general election in
November tbat tbey must reglstei or
they cannot vote without being sworn
In,

E. Biayford, the Kockford mer-
chant being a notary.cau register you
if you call.

Albert Gibbons passed through our
streets on Friday last with his cheer-
ful laugb as usual. "Let thine heart
be merry."

Jterguson & Wright
Hood River Marble Works

Are prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
etc.

Attention

Fruit Growers
Send us your orders for fruit
boxes at the low price of

$10.00 per 100 for apple boxes

$ 5.00 per 100 for peach boxes

We can also furnish slab
wood for 50c per cord at mill
or $1.25 per cord delivered
on cars at Lenta Station.
(Jan make delivery at once.

PINE GROVE BOX & LUMBER CO.

Pine Grove, Ore.

Xnlice.

We wish to announce that we have
sold our business to Messrs. Wood
Uuggins, who will ooutinue the busi-
ness at tbe old stand.

We wish to tbauk tho people of
Hood River for tbe kindness and con-

sideration shown us Huriug tbe years
we hare been in business here.

We would also respectfully ask all
who have accounts with the old firm
to pleusM mil and settle.

Verv ti ulv vcurs
Wood & Smith Bros.

, Loosened l' the Ajiple Market.
News from Portland says that it Is

rumoied 'hat I ho fiuit brokers of
New York City got together recently,
bad a midnight meeting dowu in the
aub-ws- and decided that tbey were
not going to pay fancy prices for
Oregon and Washington apples.

There was at least one oommissiou-ma- u

wbi did not attend this meeting,
however, aud be sueaked off to Hood
Kiver and bought 80,000 boxes A

grapevine telegram aaya thrt 150,000
more bave been sold and eastern com
mision meu bave been plentiful In the
Yakima, Rogue Kiver, (Jrande Koude,
Wenatchee, and other fruit producing
sections.

Some Recent Ileal Estate Sales.
Hattie E. Crockett to McUuire

Bros., 10 acres in olover near Odell.
O. H. Kondes to W. 0. McCaw of

Walla Walia, Wash., 10 acres ot clear
ed land.

11. C. Coe to C. A. Cass, 25 lots in
Coe's Addition. These are some of
the beet residence lots in the oity and
some nice residences will be built in
this addition eurlv next spring.

These sales were made by J. II.
Heilbronner and Company.

CRAPPER,
Kev. li. F. Brown of Belmout

preaobed bis Out sermon for the
present conference year at Oak (Jiove
halt on laat Suuday afternoon.

Mrs. Brosli, after spending a year
visiting with fi lends in North Dakota,
returned to ilood Kiver recently.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hackott, after
an exteuded visit to Oklahoma, re-

turned borne on Wedesday of last
week. Ibat state was Mrs. HackeU'a
former home and she says that when
she went batik there tbe country did
not look bait as good as when she
left. Tbat is tbe result uf living a
few years In Hood Kiver valley.

Tbe teachers of tbe Crapper school,
tbe Misses Burns and Buchanan, are
attending the teachers' institute at
The Dalles this week.

Prof. Brown cf tbe Fraukton school
attended churoh at Uak drove hall on
last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mayberry, ot Oklahoma, arriv-
ed lu this neighborhood ou Wednes
day of laHt week. She will make ber
homo with ber sister, Mrs. Aokett.

Mrs. JameR Moe left on last Sunday
tor Texas. She expects to spend the
winter in tbat state.

BARRETT.
Ed. Watts, the Englishman, has

home after an absence of tour
months to Warm Springs Indian reser
vacion. r.a nas neon putting on

BARTENDER KILLED

Andrew Wilcox employed at the
Wauoorna Hotel la this city bar
tender died at The Dulles Saturday
toe result of beiuti stabbed Thursday
by asbeepberder named Sbooghensaf
Tbe latter admits stabbing Wtloox
who was employed in a saloon at The
Dulles and stated to tbe otfioers who
ai rested him that be bad a few drinks
In tbe place having with him a dog
which be valued very highly. Wben
be got ready to leave tbe saloon be
aaya that he could not And tba dog
and avers that Wilcox tried to steal
it and had hlddeu it in an adjoining
room.

when ne tried to eater tbe room
to get his dog, he says that WiJooi
piiubed him away from tbe door and
repeated this performance wben be
tried to Kein admission to tba room
tbe seoond time.

lie told tbe otfioers tbat tbe tbird
time be attempted to gain admission
Into tbe room, where be claims bis
dog was, tbat be drew bis knife, as
whcox waa too large a man for him
to tight openly. He cot the bartender
across tbe lower part uf the atomaob,
causing a long gasb, then withdraw-
ing tbe knife, stabbed bim in tbe
shoulder and again stabbed bim in
the face and in doing 10 tbe blade of
tho weapon broke off and was not re-

moved from the bartender's face un-

til be was taken to tbe sanatorium.
Wilcox was at once taken to Tbe

Dalles sanatorium, while tbe sheep
erder was hurried to tbe oity jail.

8bougbensy was taken before City
Kcoorder J. M. Pilloon, justloe of tbe
peace, and was committed to tbe
county jail without bonds

Taft-Sherm- Clnb Meets.
A well attended meeting of tbe I'

Reubllaaq Club of Hood
River waa held last Thursday evening.
J. L. Carter, president of tbe clut,
presided. Alter tbe minutes ot the
previous meeting bad been appioved,
1). MoDouald waa elected

ot tbe new organization aud a
constitution and s wblob had
ben prepared by a committee ap-
pointed for tbat purpose was adopted.

On motion an executive committee
consulting cf L. N. Blowers, 11. A.
McCurdy and K. 11. llartwig was ap-
pointed by the president. A motion
was also carried to appoint a member-
ship committee and tbe chair apoint-e- d

O, K. Caatner, J. M. Sobmeltzer.
W. 11. Walton, Wm. Kennedy and
Chris Detbman.

Other matters or iuterest to tba
organization tbat were taken up
were thoae of selecting speakers to
address meetings at Hood Kiver dur
ing tbe coming carnalu, tbe dlstribu
tiou of literature and the orgaulza
tion of Kepublicau olubithrougbout
the valley. Tbe meeting was also
addressed in regard to tbe issues of
tbe campaign by President Ohaa. T.
Karly, Koswell Shelley and D. Mc-
Donald Tbe meeting was then ad-
journed to convene at tbe call or tbe
president.

The J. I . (l.Tliih Meet.
The J. U. U. Club met last Friday

evening with Miss Utndys I'artley at
her beautiful home ou State street.
For tbe benefit of tbe uninformed we
will say tbat the letters the J. U.

GTVO
...Coliseum Skating Rink...
Catering to the best class of patrons only. Hardwood Floor, Famous
Richardson Ball Bearing Skates, special attention given to beginners.
For private lessons apply to Prof. A. Waldstein. Wednesday afternoon
for ladies only. General admission : Afternoons free, skates 25c, child-
ren 15c. Evening; Ladies free, gents 10c, skates 25c. Hours: Afternoon
2 to 5. Evening 7 :30 to 10. : : MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE

Knutson & Waldstein, Managers

RO S

C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling Alley

and Confectionery
PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF
Tobaccos and Cigars

IN THE CITY
The Oregonian, Telegram and Journa

ON SALE SUNDAY.

GRAND OPENING

For vSale
or

Exchange
40 aoree, 25 is apple land; small

bouse, 2 acres oleared. Price is 12500.

40 soros uncleared adjoining above,
$1,000.

; 11 acres; six-roo- house, barn; 68

apples, 22 peaohes, 2 pears, 17 cher-

ries, bearing, 17 one year old peacbeB;
team, harness wagon, cow, chickens,
etc 14,000.

12 acres, 57 apples, 2 peaohes, 20

one year old apples, 3 acres potatoes;
no buildings. $3,000.

25 acres uncleared land ; )4 mile
from Mt. Hood postoftlce. $00 per
acre. One-fift- h cash, balance easy
monthly or other time payment.

J. Adrian Epping
Phone 1942 K

visiting our Store on

STEAM SPRAYERS

Compressed Air Atomizer Sprayers
of latest design and iuipriiwrnenta
made on orders. Also Ste.ini b. layers
with Bronze ruinm ami brans
pipe and fittings to suml .r.i stone
solutions or any of the chem cats reed
in spraying. For prices aud further
information apply to

HOOD RIYER STEAM SPRAYER CO.

L Zabel, Hood River, Or.

this day

October 8th, 190.8

We wish to extend to the people of Hood River City, and Valley a most cordial invitation to visit our store Thursday,
October 8th. As we are new people here in your town we are anxious to meet you all and get acquainted. We hope
to make this day the beginning of a long and pleasant business career in your midst. We have taken a long lease on
the building recently occupied by L. H. Huggins & Co. and are making many new improvements, both inside and out.
When everything is completed we hope to make our store one of the most attractive and pleasant places for you to
trade in the city. Yours for good quality and right prices,

f. ffi MOELAN
A handsome souvenir will be given to each lady


